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rnilroal nation with baskets full of 
the eh iie< at roses and pteneuled 
euch one with a s|,'e»'litl l.ouquet 
o those beautiful fl wera. Certain
ly tlo hospitality of 'he Knights 
:tnd Si.ters . f Myrtle Point has en
deared them to the bear's o f every 
visiting Knight an I Sister.

One Who was There.

City Council Meets.

GOVcWILSON A S  
FOE OF BOSSI

Uiteriy Routed Smith In Fighi 
Over U. S. SBnalorship.

SMASHED ONE M AN POWER

K. P. CONVENTION
The Fourth Annual Convention 

o f the Knights of Pythias, of Coos I 
county was held at Myrtle Point on 
June <!th. A large delegation of 
Knights and Pythian Sisters cmr.e 
up from Iiandon in time to catch 
the morning train from Coquille 
where they were joined by thfl 
Knights and their ladies from 
Isycurgus Lodge at Coquille, and 
members

Tiie common council ol tbecity of
| Coquille meet in r.gular session on ------ ------

Monday evening for the transaction Mew Jersey (executive's Determination
of the usual business and also in
stall the new officers recently elect
ed.

Mayor (¿uick, Recorder Kelley, 
Marshal Hickatn and tie  
full board of counciltpcn were pres
ent.

After the usual routine business;

Myrtle Lodge at
Marshfield, which by the way is 
the oldest Pythinn Lodge in 
Oregon. Together these delega
tions proceeded to Myrtle Point, 
where they were met at the train by \ 
the Knights and ladies of Hecta 
Lodge. Here every Knight and ! 
Sister were decorated with au ap
propriate badge. At noon time 
an elaborate spread was served a t : 
the banquet room at the hall. At 
two o ’ clock a procession was 
formed, with fife and drums at the! 
head, and every one proceeded to 
Dixon’s Grove where the afternoon I 
exercises were held. Owing to | 
court being in session several that j 
were to take carl in the exercises

Yielded Victory and Was Conspicu
ous Evidence of His Purpose to Show 
No Quarter When Hit Conviction of 
Right Met Opposition. e
lluii. Woodrow Wilson, governor of 

New Jersey, has come very slmrply 
til'll the politic»11 limelight In tlio last 
few months by reason of bis fearless 
and effective advocacy of the rights 

the allowance of bills, etc., the fol- of the people to govern themselves 
lowing officers took their seats; Re- without Interference from the great 
oorder, J. S. Lawrence.

Couucilmen, D. 1). Pierce, F. C- 
True, W. H. Mansell, W . C.

corporation» and veti ni lutereste. 
Governo»’ Wilson ls a native of Vir
ginia, havlug beei\ buru ut Stauiitou 

Laird, i»,. g.s, jsO'J. Ile is th soli of a
J. H. Oerdingand C. T.Skeels 

Committees A'ppoinGd

C T- Skeels. F C. True.
Ordinance Committee, F. C. 

True, W H. Mansell, J. II Oer-
d i D g .

Street Committee, V/. H. Man
sell, J. H. Oi-rdmg, \V. 0 . Laird.

Light Committee, j. H. Oerding, 
IJ l* Pierce, W. C. Laird.

Water Committee, W C. Laird, 
J' I). Pierce, (J T Skeels.

t ire Committee, C- T- Skeels,
W H. Mansell, F. C. True.

• «•»«-
ALLEGANY NEWS.

„  Mrs Dingmau and her aunt visil-
could n o t  be I T’ sent However , . u .icd  at Mr. Gray slroine over Sunday.

be is graduated lh“I879. lie took a 
coiiee iti* law at the University of 
Virginia ami wars admití yd to the bar. 
He practiced law in Atlanta for two

everything seemed to adjust itsel 
to the ehm ged program nml all 
moved along smoothly. \\. C. 
Chase presided and Prof. A. T. 
Park of the Myrtle Point schools 
made the a ldressof welcome on be
half of the local lodge and citizens;., 
of the town Mayor J. VV. Mast ot 
Bandon responded for Delphi 
Lodge of that place, Tom Hall for 
Myrtle Lodge of Marshfield, and A.
T. Morrison for L jrurgus of Co- 
quillo. At that time the North 
Bend delegation had not arrived.

Bro. Knight of Seattle who is ir 
Coos County in the interest of the 
insurance department of the K P. 
order, was then introduced and in 
his inimitable way kept the crowd 
in laughter for some time, when ad
journment was taken to meet the 
train and welcome the belated 
guests who were unable to dime 
earlier in the day. After the ar
rival of the train the business 
meeting of the convention was held. 
Bro. Phelan of Myrtle Paint pre
sided.

Quite a largo number came up 
from Ooquillo by auto in the even
ing. Judge Topping of Iiandon 
making two trips with his tnnehine 
to bring up some wbo were detained

Mrs. Soule and daughter Alta 
relumed home last week from North 
Betid where Alta has been attend
ing school.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Mabel Noali last Saturday evening. 
The eveniug was spent iD playing 
games after which refreshments 
were served. There was a larged 
crowd present and all spient a very 
enjoyable evening

Miss Hastings went to Marsh
field Saturday to visit! Mrs. Jack 
McDonald.

@  1911. by American Press Association.
G O V E R N O « W O oriBO W  WILSON Of  NE\ 

JE R SE Y .

years and then took a postgraduate 
course In political economy, history 
and jurisprudence at Johns Hopkins 
University, f Baltimore. His writings 
on political subjects while at Johns 
Hopkins attracted much attention. 

Miss Merle Radabaugh went to and,he was offered the professorial 
Marshfield Ba'urdav chair at" Bryrr Maw-tv Pennsylvania.

, ,  , ,  . . .  , the famous college,for wroiutm, .where
Mrs. \\ bite of MarsLlield visited ¡je remained for three years. From

friends here last week returning Bryn Mawr he went to Wesleyan unl- 
Saturdav versltj, tit MfddletoWn, Corny., ns pro-

, ,  ‘ , , „  1 fessor of history and political econo-
Mr. Clyde Gage who has had Ins my  ̂ ,m(j jn jŝ jq ]le j0inej  the faculty

suto in Allegany for about a week of Princeton ufttverslty as professor
took it to Marshfield Saturday on ° f I’0»*1™1' economy and Jtirlspni-

, i l u t i r u i  T l i  a  1 i t 1 rx t h i u  r * l i » i i r  t v a o

the boat.
Mrs. George Gould 

home from Coquille Saturday.
Miss McCIay and Carrie Bremer 

were in Marshfield Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Judy visited her 

mother Mrs. Rook Sunday.

j deuce. The title, of this chair was 
later changed to professor of Jurispru- 

returned , denee and politics. In 1002 Professor 
Wilson was chosen president of 
Princeton university and occupied 
that position for eight years. Ills In
cumbency of the office was a contin
ual fight against special privileges 
and an effort to make the university 
more democratic than It had been in

Ellery Doggett started to School the past. In 1010 President. Wilson
Monday of this week. " n-\  nomlna,'>l* »» ,the candidate ofI the Democrats of Jj,e\y Jersey for gov- 

A number of young people of ernor and was elected by a plurality 
North Coos l iver went on a p icn ico f nearly Wf.OOrt nTter a speaking eam-

as far as Mr. Russel's landing and I,  1’v „ m"re ? !inj fulfilled Id« pledges. lie promised 
fiotn therein Mr. Russels gasoline; me people .o f New Jersey that lie

would be tliefr representative at the 
state eapitof and would guard the in-

launch.
Those that went were the Misses 

Bessie and Florence Rook, Merle 
i Radabaugh and Mabel Noah, the 
MestirH LawreDce Hodson, Leonard

nt court. At six o'clock the good . '  palgu that was -remarkable in rousing
sisters invited all to the banquet i ••und*y ' , lie-v BMng to the people of the state from one end
tables again where a real feast bad ,he fisb h lt‘ Uery but OD Hci,° un‘  of *° ,l ,10,.oU,er " wl 7 ^ 1 ' «  !°  *'*  Tshallow water thev ennhl nnlv erst P°rt thousands of fWpuldlrans jvho 
been prepared In addition to all ^ . L | vom  dlsiatlifletf with the present con*
t!ie good things to eat too numerous w,ll,in H*>out two miles of the hatch- duct and management of the Repob
to mention, there were strawberries ery ^  went liown on th” Alort Illoa"  " arty 
by tile bushell and real “ 18 enrrot”  
cream by the gallon. Certainly 
the sisters of Myrtle Point know 
how to find the way to a man’s 
heart. Right here we want to say 
that it would do the heart of any 
of the clligilde \oung ladies good,
(wbo ate looking for a spouse that " nd La,,reDt'0 Russell, George and
would he real handy around the U,,bbie Ro,,k> rh illiP Landnth and
house) to see the way Knight Ed •̂ af’on ^ ° ab’
Roberts buckled on an apron and 
made himself bandy by assisting 
the ladies. We most heartily rec-
ommetiil hint fora  model husband.

terests of tiie whole people to Hie best 
of I lls  ability. . Among the specific 
promises which he made were t lint lie 
would do nil In his power to secure 
the enactment of the public utilities 
Mil fur the'eontrol of rallropds'and 
other public »<‘ rvlf<f corporations; a re
vised primary In'W fh'at would gfve the 

, , people absolute control of the nominn-
There was an auto brought upon  | ttons toy ají officers. Including dele

tin' boat from Marshfield Sunday to gates to presktentlal conventions, and
the Drain-Scotsburg line. I,Bk'’ the sele«ion pf candidates out of

the hands of the bosses; a corrupt
run od 
I t left

I d the evening ticket« were given morDÍD¿ for Scotsburg.
Allegany early Monday practiced taw that would make bribery

and flio'use of money-of corporations
.11 ,. | ............ , „ „  Hie auto which lias been in th is '"1 ,pli'oti6us <11™cult. If not Impossible;
11 1 1,1,11 ' ,m‘ *llp-' HI" nt nu en- ;a law providing for the commission
joynblo evening at the theater, P ai',> *or several week, started for guvermpent of cities by the votes of
while tile Knielils fathered at the n r""* S,*,urd*-T moreing on its pro- j the citizens and Including the features

liminarj trip. It is expected to , f  ,hp Initiative and referendum and
. .. . .i ■ i fie recall; an employera- liability lawbeg,i, its run to Drain this week. , whlch wollld protcct t„ e , „ tPrPSts ()f

Mr. Rodines spent Sunday in Al- j the workers automatically without
lfgany, Mrs. Billings went to mi>'i l"k It necessary for them to go to
% v i  c 11 u 4 i * a* court to obtnln their rights In case ofMftrnhfiela S,\turtlay retuininff the „ ,  . , ^ , , ,J H Injury while nt work and several re

form laws of great local importance in 
I his own state
| Although the legislature of New Jer*
; *ey was Democratic on Joint ballot,
I flic senate was Republican, and at 
| first it seemed to every one that Go\ 
ernor Wilson had undertaken a hope- 
less task of endeavoring 4«> force these 
reforms through an unwilling legisla
ture. People declared that he would 
find practical politics something en 
tirely different from the1«*«derate th '

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRADE. GRADE.

Noticj is hereby given that the Com- Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the city ul Coquille by ,llon Council of the city of Coquiile by 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911 bus resolution adopted May 2«tb, 1911 lias 
declared its intention to establish the declared its intention to establish tlm 
grade of that part ot Beach Street in grade of tint part of Taylor Street in 
Elliott s Addition to Coquille city Elliott’s Addition to Oo»|iulleCity, Ooos 
Coos County, Oregon, now the oily of kouuty, Oregon, now the city of Co- 
Coquille from the south end I 11*"» ,,oll‘ the north side of Secon I
thereof, jn said addition to Station Street in said Addition to the north

[-13 as'shown on profile of City En- e>de ot Third Street in said Addition,
\ gineer on file with city recorder.be- in the manner specified in said resolu-
j ing a point 100 feet north of the inter- tion now on file and of record in tin 
¡section of said Beach street with the office of the city recorder and to w h ic h  
nortli line of Third street in said Ad- reference is hereby made as a part of 
diiion, in the maimer specified in said t " '8 notice
resolution now on tile and of record in Notices of said resolution were posted 
the office of the city recorder and to June 8th, 1911. 
which reference is hereby made ns a J. S. LAWRENCE,
part of this notice. '  City Recorder.

Notices of said resolution were posted ------------ » - -----------
June 8th, 1911.

Presbyterian minister of Scotch Irish 
descent. As a boy he lived in the 
south ami at the age of nineteeu eu- 

Finauce Committee, D. D Fi»ree, { o r e d  Prliicetoq university, from which

J. 8. Lawrence, 
Citv Recorder.

NOTICE OF* ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRADE.

Notice is hereby given that the Cotn-
NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF i mon Uou,lcil ut the of Coquille by 

GRADE resolution adopted Mav 22nd, 1911 lias
declared its intention to establish the

treet in

Coquille Will
Celebrate 

The 4th of July
At a meeting of citizens held this evening it was de

cided that Coquiil will celebrate our Natal Day in an ap- 
propiiate and fitting manner. All visitors will be assured a 
good time.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the city of Coquille by ' kr»«le of that part ol Division 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911 has Cei,m3e City (Notley Addition) Coos 

f t .  . ai.v.i;.k ,k . Gouty. Oregon, now Hie c*tv of Co-
juille from the south side of Fir-t »Street

hall where the Bandon team put on 
the work in their usual fine «tjle. 
Bandon team having won the Ban
ner in three successive contests was 
declared to be entitled to keep it a« 
their property. The Bandon bojs Hni®e 
agreed to put up a new banner for 
the different teams in the county to 
contest for next year. During the 
evening more speech ranking was 
indulged in find the verv bent of 
good fellowship prefailed, «o that 
when adjournment w in taken the 
spirit of Fraternity was at high 
tide. At this time the Ladies 
again led I lie captive Knights to 
the banquet room where full justice 
wm i nally done to the midnight 
sptead.

livery guest voted the meeting at 
Mjrtle Point the best ever, but 
thorn* U dbs were not done, for the

Report of Alleganv school 
tr> for month ending June 'l.

(•iris in atttndnnoa l().
Boys lu attendance 10.
Average daily attendance 2o. 1 
Those neither absent nor tardy 

were Hh/ sI Cowan, Hs/^n and Pearl 
Pti (* u44 si e Y>\v«n Her viand Noel
Nosh, and Jimmy Kudrna.

Merle Radabaugh, teacher,

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
I»»nV !n your winter’s supply while 

you can. Alder— the best on the 
marVet, $2 a tier delivered. Phone 
sr>9

declared Tts intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Hall Street in 
Elliott’s Addition to Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, now the city of 
Coquille from the south end thereof to 
the south side of Fourth Street in said 
Addition, in the manner specified in 
said resolution now on file and of rec
ord in the office of the city recorder 
and to which reference is hereby made 
as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
Of Establishment of Grade of a part 

of First Street in Elliott’s Addition to 
Coquille City, Coos County, Oregm, 
now the city ot Coquille,

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of paid city by resolution 
adopted May 11 th * 1911 has deemed it 
necessary and expedient and has de
clared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of First Street afore
said from the west end of said street in 
said Elliott’s Addition to the east line 
of Maple Street in Coquille City (Notley 
Addition) Coos County, Oregon, now 
the City of Coquille as in said resolu
tion now on file and qf record in the 
office of City Recorder specified and 
to which reference is hereby made as a 
part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted, 
Ju rue 8 th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OP 
GRADE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the city of Coqnille by 
resolution adopted May 11th, 1911, lias 
deemed it necessary and expedient, and 
has declared iia intention to establish 
the grade of that part of Second Street 
in Elliott’s Addition to Ccqtiille City, 
Coos County, o re î n* and Coquille City 
(Notley Addition) Coos County, Oregon, 
all now the city of Coquille. front the 
West end of said Second Street in said 
Elliott’s Addition to the east line of said 
Notley’s Addition, in the manner speci
fied in said resolution now on file and 
of record in the office of the city Recor
der and to which reference is hereby 
made as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRADE.

Notice i- hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 11th, 1911, has 
deemed it necessary anti expedient and 
has declared its intention to establish 
the grade of that part of Third Street 
in Elliott’s Addition to Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, row the cily of 
Coquille from the east side of Moulton 
Street in said Addition to the east line 
of (’oilier Street in said Addition, in 
the manner tpenified in said resolution 
now on file and of record in the office 
of the city recorder ami to which refer
ence is hereby made as a part of this 
notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRAPE.

Notice is herebv given that the Com- 
monJCouncil of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 2P>th, 1911, has 
deemed it necessary and expedient and 
has declared its intention to establish 
the grade of that part of Fourth Street 
in Elliotts Addition to Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon and Coquille City 
(Notlev Addition) Coos County. Oregon, 
all now the city of Coquille from the | 
inter section of said Fourth Street with j 
the east side of Henry Street in said j 
Elliott’s Addition to the east side of | 
Division street in said Notlev’s Addi-1

in said Addition to the south side of 
Third Street in said Addition in the 
manner specified in said resolution now 
on file and of record in the office of the 
city recorder and to which reference is 
hereby ma le as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were post'd 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. Lawrence, 
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GBADf 8.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon C >uncil of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adapted Mav 22nd, 1911 has 
declared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Collier Street in 
Elliott’s Addition to Coquille City. 
Coos County, Oregon, now the city of 
Coquiile from the south side of First 
Street in said Addition, to the north 
side of Third Street in said addition 
in the manner specified in said res 
solution now on file arid on rec
ord in the office of the city re
corder and to wh cb reference is here
by made as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder.

NOTICE <>F ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRADE.

Notice is hereby given that the Cofn- 
mon Council of the City of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911 has 
declared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Henry Street in 
Elliott’ s Addition to Coquille City, Coos 
County, Oregon, now the city of Co
quille from the southend of said street 
in said Addition to the north side of 
Fourth Street in said Addition, in the 
manner specified in said resolution now 
on file and of record in the office of the 
city recorder and to which reference 
is hereby made as a part of this no
tice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder,

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
GRADE.

Notice is hereby given that the Corn- 
men Council of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911, has 
declared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Coulter Street 
in Elliott’s Addition to Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, now the city of 
Coquille from the south end of Coulter 
street in said addition to the north line 
of Fourth Street in said addition, in the 
manner specified in said resolution now 
on file and of record in the office of the 
city recorder and to which reference is 
hereby made as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE.
City Recorder.

The woman of today who has 
good health, good temper, good 
sense, bright eyes and a lovely com
plexion, the result of correct living 
and good digestion, wins the admi
ration of the world. If your di
gestion is faulty Chamberlains Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets will correct 
it. For sale by all dealers.
NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 

GRADE.
Notice is hereby given that the Comr 

mon Council of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911 has 
declared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Elliott Street in 
Elliott's Addition to Coquille City, 
Coos County, Oregon, now the city of 

. Coquille, from the south end of said 
street to the south line of Fourth 
Street in said Addition, in the man
ner specified in ►aid lesolution now on 
file and of re»cud in the office of 
the city recorder and to which refer
ence is hereby made as a part of this 
notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder

¿TEVENS
T h e S T E V E N S  
D ou b le  D a rr e l H a m m er le ss
S h o tg u n  — is strongest where 
other guns are weakest. The bar
rels and lugs are drop-forged in 
one piece—of high pressure steel, 
choke bored for nitro powder— 
with matted rib. ■***.
Pick up this grun and feel the balunce of it —examine the working parts closely and nee the fine care and finish of detail—you will Bay it’s a winner.
It lists at only $ 2 0 .0 0  and will be expressed prepaid direct from the factory in case you cannot secure s it through a dealer.
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MILLINERY
Clearance Sale
Mrs A. G. Aiken announces that her entire stock 
of late millinery will be closed out at sweeping 
reductions. NOW is your opportunity to select 

a hat at a big saving. Sale commences

Friday, June 2nd
$10.00 Hats will be closed out at $7.50
$8.00 and $9.00 values closed out at $6.00 & $6.75 

. $6.50 and $7.50 values, to close out $5.00
$5.00 values closed out at $3.50
Also a larpe assortment of trimmed hats will be 
closed out at . _ $1.00, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00
Children’s Trimmed Hats from $1.00 to $2.50

You cannot afford to ir.iss these bargains

Mrs. A. G. Aiken
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Front Street Coquille, Oregon

Besides a full and complete line of Bakery Goods, we carry a nice

NOTICE OF IOF ESTABLISHMENT 
GRADE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the city of Coquille by 
resolution adopted May 22nd, 1911, has 
declared its intention to establish the 
grade of that part of Heath Street in 
Elliott’s Addition to Coquille City, Coos 
County, Oregon, now the city of Co
quille from the South end thereof in 
said Addition to the north line of 
Fourth Street in said Addition, in the 
manner specified in said resolution now 
on file and of record in the office of the 
city recorder and to which reference is 
hereby made as a part of this notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
City Recorder.

-*•*.
NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMEN T OF !

*".RM1E.
Notice is hereby given that the Com

mon Council of the city of Cuqn lie

line of confectionery consisiing of

Fruits, Candy of all Kinds,

Nuts,Tobacco and Cigars,
And everthing usually kept in a first-class Bakery and Confec

tion ery. W e also carry the celebrated B E R T  S E A L  S T R A W -

I.unch and Ice Cream I’atlors in Connection.

B E R R IE S. M R S. M. NOSL E R  and MISS W IL SO N .
Trope. Coquille Bakery and Confectionery.h -me Mai» 163

3

tion, in the manner rpeeifieit in said |)V rpei,lntion adopted May 22».', lull 
resolution m o w  on file and of record in I,#1 declined its in'rii’ o i to r sial.lish 
the office of the ci y teit.rdtr and to | tlil. ira,lP tint |.m \la,. r Sireei

Continued on pago four,

K O Il  S A L E .

which reference is hereby made as a 
part of this notice.

Notices of said rosolati, n were posted 
June 8th, 1911.

J. S. LAWRENCE.
City Ree .rdcr.

Foley's Kidney Itemody

A fine selection of.post cards at Fol- T  *' 1 
next morning they appeared at the som.s.Confcrtionery. 11 1

_____  Is particularly recommended for
- ,.»  v _. . , , . chronic cases of kidney and bladderOne of the best Improved dairy troublp „  , pn<lg regulate and

farms in the valley, at a bargain, contrbl the kidney and bladder ac- 
lione Farmer* line 101 tion and is healing, strengthening

and bracing.
For sale by C. J. Fuhrman.Carl, Myrtle Point, Ore

gr
¡II Coquille city (Noth y A Id.tioil) (’< o§ 
C« unty, Oregon, now the city of Co-' 
qirlle from the south I n»» nr Fi^et 
S»TP°t n «-lid n («iition to the north line 
of Sec nd street iu »aid Addition, in 
the  m a n n e r  pp  eifhtl in said resolution i 
low «»n filt anti of record in the office 
,.f the city rec« r er ami t<* which refer
ente is hereby made «■* a |* *t of this 
notice.

Notices of said resolution were posted 
June m»i, 1911.

.?. 8. LAWRENCE,
Citv Recorder. 1

I

« 11 

V

Daylight 1
Develop
ment

Makes kodaking easv. No dark room x
's i  °  ” 9.
£ needed. Particulars at

V
Knowlton's Drug Store


